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also contains some insoluble matter, wbicb is objectionable. 

I 
is dissolved in the smallest possible quantity of nitric acid, 

I 
TREATMENT OF DIPHTHERIA. Black albumen or "dried blood" is obtained from tbe last and to this is added all aqueous solution of tartaric acid (3 

portions of serum, and is almost hlack in color. It is not parts of acid to 5 of bismutb) and a large quantity of water; DR . .T . .T. O'DEA, of Stapleton, N. Y., recommends tbe 
used in calico-printing, hut finds applieatiolls in sugar-re-

r 
the whole is then thrown on a filter and tbe precipitate, following and, as be claims, successful lotal treatment (If 

fining and turkey red dyeing. Tbe clot left after separation washed. Tbe wash water contains some bismuth. which 1 diphtheria: To the entire inflamed surface surrounding tb,· 
of all serum, consists chiefly of fibrin �nd hlood·corpuscles, can be removed by precipitating with a sulpbide, tben ledis- false membrane, and close up to its bOlder, he applIes, by 
and is dried. roasted, and used as manure. solved in nitric acid and used in a suhsequent operation. Tbe means of a cotton wad, tbe following solution: 

Serum albumen may be employed for printing all but well washed precipitate, while still moist, is dissolved in a :& Argenti nitrat cryst :» j the very finest and brigbtest colors. Perfectly colorless boiling solution of sodlC bitartrate (12 to 15 parts of bitartrate, . S • ffitber it dulc··············· 3 
i� blood-albumen, equal to tbe finest egg-albumen, is said to to 5 of bismuth), tben filtered, diluted witb water, alcohol, , ��ffi destlll

n .  . .. ........... 3 
iv

' 
have been recently produced in Germany. and glycerine, and again filtered. Each liter should contaip . M. " 

.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Egg-albumen is obtained in a solid state by cautiously 150 c. c. of glycerine, 150 c. c. of alcobol, and 600 c. c. of water. 

evaporating tbe white of eggs, at a temperature below 5uo The proportion of bismuth present sbould be 2 grammes of 
O. It is generally transparent, and of a light yellow col')r. metal per 1,000, and if the liquor contains more or less it 
It. is more valuable than serum-albumen, and consequently sbould be brought to tbat strength. The paper througb 
is more liable to adulteration. Two genuine qualities are which tl,is liquid is filtered will retain some bismuth, pre
made. Egg-albumen should be free from blisters, which ci pitated hy tbe alcobol; tbis can be redissolved in nitric 
are often present in partially coagulated samples. acid and again used. 

Albumen of good quality is recognized by its transparency The bismuthic solution alone doe� not dye, but mixed with: 
when in flakes, by its tnste, not being disagreeable, and by sodium byposulpbite it soon deposits SUlphide of bismuth, . 
baving no odor of putrefaction. Treated with cold water, which dyes the heard and haIr. But as tbis mi!.ture is 
witb constant stirring, it should dissolve entirely.*. quickly decomposed, it must not be made until just)as it is 

Commercial albumen is liable to ad ulteration with gum, going to be used. Tbis form of bislllutbic bair-dye, there
dextrin, flour, sugar, etc. For Its examination, 5 grammes fore, requires to be sent out in two bottJes,"{jne containing 
of tbe powdered sample sbould be treated with 50 c.C. of tbe bismuthic solution, the other the solutIon of sodium by
cold water. with frequent stirring, until all soluble matter posulphite (1 part of solution saturated in the cold diluted 
is dissolved. Pure and good samples leave no residup• A with 5 parts of water). Wben required for use, these are 
few drops of aeetic acid sbould next he added, and any un- mixed togetber in equal proportions. 

In tbe same manner be tben makes an application of the 
following mixture to the surface of the false membrane, and 
out to its extreme edge, but no further: 

If. Acid. carbo!' ..................... '" gr. viij. 
Liq. :ferri subsulph ....... .... _ . . • . . .  3 ijss. 

M. 
Acid. sulpburosi ... ........ .... . ... . 3 iijss. 
Glycerinffi. . .. .. .................... 3 j. 

'rbese are to be repeated twice, or possibly tbree tUlles, in 
twenty-four hours, tbe second mixture to be supplemented 
by a gargle of lime water, thus allaying irritatil,n and J'('
moving tbe debris of false membrane broken down by the 
action of the llcid. Wben nothing remains of tbe deposit 
save some milky wbite patches, he omits the applications and 
employs ouly the lime water gargle or spray. 

dissolved matter filtered off through silk or fine muslin. It Tbe bismuthic product precipitated by tartaric acid and 
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i��ltiili�;b��� MEDIOAL PROPERTIES OF TEE POTATO BUG. 
ment with very dilute caustic soda, and precipitated by monia, tbe liquid heing after neutralized by a current of car- (Doryplwra decemlineata.) 

By .TOHN D. FORBES. exactly neutralizing its solution with acetic acid. Tbe bonic acid gas and filtered. But unfortunately tbis neutral 
aqueous solution of the sample is boiled, when the albumen product, or evf"ll one slightly alkaline .  does not act as a dye 
is thrown down a" a flocculent precipitate. which lllay be wben mixed with either hyposulphite of soda or flowers of Experiments toith the Uve Beetles.--Tbe beetles were filtered off, washed, and weighed, or ignited with soda- sulphur, It CHn onl'}' be used by moistening tbe hair first mashed in a mortar, and macerated with different sol
lime, and the albumen drduced from the ammonia obtained. witb the bhmutbic liquid, and then, after it has dried, with: vents. 
The filtrate should he treated with acetic acid and potassium -it solution of sulpbydric acid or a sulphide. 'I Alcohol yielded a dark oily extract, having tbe charac
ferrocyanide to make sure that no albuminoid remains in 'Tbis dye is said to have a progressive action, and to pro- teristic odor, and wben mixed with an equal quantity of 
solutioll·t Its absence being proved, tannin may be added duce all the sbades from a light flaxen to a deep ches1nut resin cerate produced no irritation of tbe skin. The ex
to precipitate any gelatin; and the filtrate concentrated to a color, according to tOe number of applications made. i tract redissolved in alcohol and mixed with carbon bisul
small bulk and treated witb alcobol to preCIpitate any gum The second patent was taken out for a preparation that pbide separated into three layers, the lowest of whicb was or dextrin. while sugar, if present, will remain in solution could be sent out in one bottle, M. Naquet while pursuing dark brown and soluble in water; neither tbis nor tbe two 
in tbe alcobolic �iquitl, and maS be detected by boiling off his investigation. baving found that an ammoniacal solution light yellow layers above produced irritation of the skin. 
the alcohol, beating with hydrochloric acid, and testing the of' the tartrobismuthic produet will keep indefinitely wben Acetif' ether yielded a tincture wbich on treatment with liquid witlI Fehling's solution. Sugar migbt also be ex- mixed with solution of byposulpbite of soda, if the contain- carhon bisulphide separated likewise into three layers, in 
tracted by treating tbe oliginal solid sample with al- ing hot tIe be kept well closed. Such a mixture is said to neither of which tbe presence of cantharidin was indi-
cohol. make an admirable hair-dye, it decom posing and depositing cated. Ziegler's method of assaying commercial alhumen iR to sulphide of bismlltb in proportion as it loses ammonia and Benzine used as a menstruum. and tbe product treated with dIssolve 2 0 grammes of the sample in 100 c.c. of cold water, is acted upon by carbonic acid in the atmosphere. The de- bisulphide of carbon, yielded a dark oil and extractive strain through a sieve, and add 10() c c. of tim clarifierlliquid gree of concentration of the liquid is not of great import- matter, but no trace of cantharidin. 
boiling 2J per cent. solution of alum. After noting the ap- anee, nor tbe quantity of ammonia. Tbe following is tbe Tbe beetles were exbaustl·d with potassa solution, the pearance and volume of tbe coagulum, it is washed, dried, working formula given byM. Naquet: I liquid neutr"lized with llCid. evaporated, tbe residue treated and weig-hed. De Ooninck (JouJ'n. Ohem. Soc., XXV., 1, 129) I Dissolve lOU parts of bismutb in tbe smallest possible quan- witb water, and the undiFsolved portion taken up with alcofinds t bat the process gives a preeipitate containing not tily of ordinary nitric acid (about 28 0 parts). To this liquor hoI; on eva.poration Il. dark gral:lIlar mass was left, whicb, 
more than 1 per cent. of alumina, and that it is sufficiently add a solution of 75 parts of tartaric acid in water, and tben mixed with an equal weight of resin cprate, produced on the accurate for tbe purposes of the calico-printer. With pure a rather considerable quantity of water to insure complete skin in'ihree bours slight irritation and redness. albumen very good results are obtainable, an,l their accuracy precipitation. The whole is tben tbrown upon a filter and Experiments with the Dried Beetles.-The beetles were killed is not affected by tbe presence of dextrlll, but gUllI-arahic tbe residue wnshed with water until tbe washings are no with etber, dried, powdered, and exbausted by chloroform. prevents the precipitation of albumen to a very notable longer acid. The magma left on tbe filter is then put into a On treating' the product with carbon bisulphide, a supernaextent dish, and solution of ammonia gradually stirred in until all is tant dark oily layer and a heavier ligbt brown liquid were 

I have made some observations on tbe proportion of ash dissolvpd. Tbe magma derived from lYz kilogrammes of bis- obtained, of wbich tbe former. when applied to tbe "kin of yielded by variolls qualities of comlllercial albumen, and the muth will require 0 8 or 0 9 liter of ammonia. To tbis liquor two persons, producpd a tingling, bUl'lling- I'ensation, and in results have some interest, altbough tbey are not applicable is added 75 parts of b.YPosulphite of soda in powder, and twelve hours vesicles formed under tbe irritated surface. to tbe detection of anoY special adulterants. Tbe proportion wben tbe salt is dissolv,;;d tbe product is filtered and put into The remaining solution, evaporated to dryness and mixed of asb cannot be readIly ascertained by direct ignition of the bottles. In tbis state it is ready for sending into commerce, with resin cerate, produced only Flight irritation. albumen, owing to tbe fusible nature of the carbonate of but it is of advantage to add lor 2 per cent. of glycerine; no It follows from tbe above tbat tbe potato bug contains a sodium and other salts o f  which the asb is mainly composed. addition of alcobol is necessary. The liquid so prepared vesicating principle, but it is ullcertain whether it be identiTbe difficulty may be obviated by treating a weighed quan- would contain ahout 5 per cent. of bismutb. It may be cal with cantharidin.-Amer. Jour. Pharm. tity of the sample in a porcelain crucible with nitric acid of further diluted with water if desired. _ _ ___ __ _ 
1'42 specific gravity and two or three drops of strong sul- Tbe hair or beard when satura(,ed with this liquid acquires 
p:huric acid. On heating gently, the albumen dissolves to a after five or six bour� a deep chestnut color. UpOll wash
Cle'll' yellow liquid, which may he evaporated to dryness, ing tbe bail', this color disappears, giving place to a delicate 
without trouble, giving a residue wbicb readily burns, and flaxen color. By repeating' the operation daily a stage is 
leaves an ash of tolerably high melting point. O perating in arrived at wben, after passing through all the intermediate 
tbis manner, Mr . .T. O. Belcher obtained in my laboratory sbades, tbe deep chestnut color remains persistent -Pl�ar. 
the following percentages of "sulphated ash" from a serie>! Jour. and Trans, September 16, H182, from Moniteur Be;ten
of samples of commercial albumen manufactured by a lead- tiflqU6 [3], xii., 880. 

PHYSICAL EXEROISE. 

ing firm: ======== Sulphated Ash. 

A LECTURE under the auspices of the Edinburgb Health 
Society was lately delivered by Dr. Cbarles OatbcHrt,J .. ecturer 
on Anatomy in tbe Edinburgh School of Medicine, on "Phys
icalExercises; tbeir Place and Function." Dr. Oathcart,after 
defining pbysical exercise as tbe .. action and use of our bones 
and muscles," went on to explain the anatomy of th e muscles, 
the manlier of tlIeir attachment to tlIe bones, and their great 
capacity of contraction-it being stated that the body 
was arranged into about 400 separate muscles of various " No.1" egg albumen '" ........ , .. 7'4 per cent. 

"No.2"" " 
. . • • . • • .  , • • . .  7-0 " " 

"Retined"blood albumen ............. 9'1 ., 
" Prime" ....... ...... 8'5 " 
"No. 1" . . . . . . . . . . • • •  92 
"N(). 2" � . • . . . . . • • • •. 8 9  " 
"No.3" ..... ....... 9' 7 " 
"Black" ... .......... 6 2  

All tbe ashes were white, except that yielded by tbe 
black albumen, wb ich gave a reddish asb, owing to the pres
ence of blood corpuscles in tbe original sample. Ouriously 
enough, in tbis. the lowest grade of genuine albumen, tbe 
ash is less tban in the bet ter kinds. 

A BIS;\WTHIO HAIR-DYE. 
By A. NAQUET. 

FO ROED FEEDING IN PHTHISIS. 
THE practice known as forced feeding, or "super-alimenta- sizes aud shapes. No muscle could coutract un It'ss stimulated 

tion," introducpd by M.\i. Debove and Dujardin Beaumetz, by a nprvous impulse coming from the brain or spinal 
of Paris, bas begun to attract some attentIOn. This super- cord. Each muscle had its own particular action, but no 
alimentation consists in forcing into the patient's stomach. muscle ever contracted b�' itself. They COUld. thus see that 
by means of a sound large quantities of bigbly concentrated the exercise of one part of the body indirectly told upon many 
food. It was first employed in pbtbisical patients who could others which they did not suspect Hencetbe value of vigor
not retain food on the stomacb when taken in the ordinary ous walking, for instance, with the swing of tbe arms, tbe 
way. Strange to say, the'e patients endured tbe unpleasant- balance of'tbe body. and �he action of the legs; but hence, 
ne�s of stomach-tubes, kept down the injected food, and im- also, the danger of movements which were olle-sided and often 
proved in bealtb. Tbe metbod has now hpen ext.ended to repeated, producing the constant and associatpd action of 
cases of hysteria witb vomiting, alsi) to dyspepsia and to. certain groups of muscles .. which might bring about cbani!t's 
various wasting di�eases when tbe stomach is rebel-1 in tbe bones and alterations in form whicb no one would 
lious. suspect. 

'I he food used is cbiefly meat-powder, wbicb is admillis- Going on to considpr the effect of rnmcular e xercise on the 
tered in milk, or bouillon, to which eggs may be added. Tbis varicus functious of tbe body, Dr. Oathcart first noted the 
meat-powder appeal's to be a really userul preparation, and, changes it caus(d in tbe respiration. Tbey were all familiar 
as it need not be exppnsive, it will doubtless become mort' with the fact that exercise not ollly made tlIe heart bf'at THE autbor states that be was induced by a knowledge of widely pmployed. It is made by taking lean meat, mincing quicker, but causpd them to brpathe more rapidly and freely the injurious properties of the many hair-dyes tbat are put it, spreading tbe paste on porcelain tables and letting it dry and at the sarr.e time tbe amounts of carbonic acid and waforward as perfectly barmless to make tbe attempt to pro- at a temperature of 90°0. This is then taken and pounded tery vapor exhaled were mucb increased. Under ordinary duce one that should be fairly entitled to tbat description. into a powder, when it is rea,ly for lise. Tbe dose given at circumstan(�es it bad been found that a man drew in 480 Wbile working upon the subject he protected the different first is small, being about twenty-five grammes at a meal. cubic incbes of air per minute; if be walked four miles an steps by patents, in order to secure priority, but having at- This amount is gradually increased until between four hour he drew in 2,400 cubic inches, and if six miles an hour, tained what he considers to be a satisfactory result, he has hundred aud six hundred grammes are given daily. Such 3,360 cubic inches. The muscles, in contraction, used more now abandoned his rigbts for the public benefit. n. dOtie is the equivalent of about four pounds of fresb meat. oxygen and gave out more cnrbonic acid, c0nsequently a M. Naqul't's experiments were made in the direction of Tbe amount of meat in an average diet is only about one gr"ater demand was made on the lungs. More air was recompounding a metallic ttncture that. should have an inuocu- round, and wben it is remembered that tbe meat-powder is quired, and the blood must he driven tbe fasterthrough them; ous metal.for a basis instead of �ead, a?d for tbis purp?se be administered dissolvpd in two liters of milk, to which several and thnt nc('ounted for tb'l shr.rtneEs of breath and beating s�lec!ed lnsmutb. T�e prep�ratlOn wb!ch was the �ubJe�t of eggs are added, the significance of the term" super-aliment- of tbe heart which accompanied any muscular action. �IS firs.t patent consl�ted of two solutIOns t!lat were mIxed at'ion "will he understood. If they looked at the demands made upon the air wbile a Immedl�tel.y before bemg used, and he deSCrIbes the metbod i Under sucb a diet the urine is diminished in amount,lmt persoo was taking exercise. they would see how very imporof makmu: It as follows. . . . the urea is greatly incrpa�ed, sometimes reacbing eigbty tant it wa$ that the air sbould be not only large in amount, �t ha� long �een �nown �hat a solutH!n of blsI?uth Is.ob- grammes per day-the normal amount heing 32'5 grammes but also exceedingly pure in quality. Let tbem take, as lin tamed m tre�tlllg bIS�u!blC hydrate WIth a solutIOn of hltar- with an average diet. Sometimes albumen appears in tbe example. an ordinary dancing party. Tbere were more peo trate of sodIUm; but It IS not v�ry easy to 'prepar�, and not urine. Diarrhrea may occur in whicb case pepsin and bis- pIe in the room tban it was intended for; the whole company more tban .a very s!llall proportIOn of the insmuthIC hydrate mutb are added. ' exerted themselves violently-certainly as milch as would he employed I� ever dlssol�ed. M N aquet therefore sougb! an Phthisical patients rapidly gain weight, we are told, when equa.to walking four miles an bour-and wbat was tbe coneasy m�thod of pr.eparmg tbe double !artrate of pot�sslUm thus forcibly fed, there being often an averagp daily increase sequence? Not only' did they now require five times as (or sodIUm) and lnsmuthyl (C,H,NaBIOO.). Tbe bIsmuth of from eighty to one hundred grammes. Oougb and expec- much air as tbey did before, hut they were using up the oxy-

;;-Forpr.u;tical p;;;;��-;;:-the �lbumen is best dissolved in warm water, toration diminisb, and reparatory procpsse� take place in the gen, and giving out the carbonic acid at a relatively mueb 
of a maximum temperature of 45° to 51Q C. The albumen should be lungs. We do not bear it stated, however, to what extent increased proportion -white people were afraid to open the 
added gradually, and the ltquid constantly stirred. "he waler should permanent cures are produced. windows in case of draugbts. Wben they remembered tbnt. on no account he added to the albumen. The liquid. ailer sr.raining h , . I '  '11 1 . d . bl . l' h tllrough a fine silk sieve, is usually mbred with a small proporti on of

. 
It i� hardly I?robable t. at .. "men can res.op l�gl WI . t�me y tbat was almost always carfle on m a aze 01 gas 19 t. 

ammonia, turpentine-oil, etc., in order to prevent frothing and make submIt to the llltroductlon of a tube ter�n dw, and It IS dlf- every burner of whicb used as much ait' as four or five men, 
it work .m 'othly. Tllr]J€ntine also tends to prevent pntrefaction. but ficult to understand how - such a process proves sedative to they could see that those entertainments required serious at
��e:���i�e�f about 1 pel' cent. of arsenious OXIde 18 said to be the he.t ! irritable Rtomacbs, except. in . hysterical cases. The .meat- tentbn and careful management if tbey were to be conducted 

t Any precipitate produ�ed at this stage will probably consist of I po�ders, and th� over-feedlllg, h()w�ver, lire suffiCIently on sound principles of bealth. 
casein. ratIonal measures In many cases.-Medtcal Record. , Emphasizing the point that during exercise the lungs 
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